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Well here we go again, if you find youfre missing an August 82 issue.,...
you really arentt......i.t seems the-person who typed the last newsletter
wasntt coirect with the entry on the-last orrer....r. goog help is hard to
find. You will not have a collectors ltem Just a double i.ssue.

Sadness is listening to Jennifer type away as I struggle through one pagel

We were on best behavior and opened. the meeting according toParliamentary
Proceedure as we had. a spy present ...r. a member of GE\tl...'Mike Westt We

had several new guests pibsent. Bob Beauter and Henry Blanchard, they
even paid their dues. frle must have been on our best as mostdonrt come back.

The minutes were approved. and we moved right along. Bess wasn't able to
tend so she torwlrOed her report. As oi JuIy 3t, 1982 ye hqd a balance
*946.3?, We have several oirtstanaing debts-but are still in good-shape.

Comments were being passed. about how Bess could afford s9 m?n_y vacations
on a teacher's satlr!.,r..r...Rooseve1t poppdd up and said "shets single'l
Reports were sad thia rnonth, it seems our aetivity gent wasout on an
aclivity with Ms. IWarilyn..,.o...hope you had a niee tj-me.

Speaking of events,.,....the picnic at Bayville Farms was terrific. The
wlather*was just delightful a-nA the food ever so tasty. A very_special
thanks to tfr6 Wileys ind the Haines for a well planned event. The games
were fantastic, it-rs always fun to see adults making fools of themselves.
Waltr Vour rank may be teininal if the photo Roy took turns outt I I l'! ! ! t !

After free rent and. board at the Ash home, Mite West wanted to know if he
attendedtwo meeting would he have to pay in town membership....... can
you imagine?

Elsie was a lovely hostess, we all enjoyed her new home and lovely_ antiques.
Thank you so much. .... r,....how can aiy6ne diet and be a member? Regalia
sales Lre booming and the new T-shirts'have arrived. They really look nice.

L.B.Tarr (Elsie's son ) was kind enough to mention that he'denjoy
d.esigning a new "Dipstick" logo for ui. Now don't get excited we do not
plan to dhane the wbrd.ing onlt refLne it if the membership elects to do
SO.

m Lund. was re-introduced to the crowd as an "infrequent" ,.... osoeos
r,o me he could have done something a little more tasteful..... 'then again
consider the 

"orr"ce... 
r..... rBanvird never Listed introductions as one

of his better gualities. r r r....if this sound.s rude. .....i-t wasnrt meant to
be. . .... r .consfder the typi"i::;:....... r.,, .. (t*., W tJ,luirs =;heft'' J'n)

PRESIDENTI ROSS HAiNES L+86-L495
VICE PRES r Vince Groover 497-69ou
SECRETARYT Mary Thornpson 49 5'oo85
TREASURERT Besl Mann 58?-2464
PARTNERS IN PERFECTION r Mary Thompson
and Jennifer Ash l+95-0307
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Und.er the heading of NFIrI BUSINESS,........it seems that once again no one
won the Trivia Quizrr......r...get your entries in.or....... wg did
receive a Short notg.... f. r. o

water PumP
Dear Ross,

You screwed. up; strong

? 5t wrong

letter follows.
llank

You would think if one were ahead he would shut uptll!lltltl Some people
will do anything to get their name.in the newslettef.r.....r89€oS to me
that type of free publicity should warrent in town dues.....letts take a
vote.

Donrt forget the September meetingr . r. I r.. .. .. . '
W$NESDAY, SEPTEIIJIBER 1st .
Mike and Jennifer Ash
5t49 Bellamy Manor Drive
?irlinia Belch, va. ?:l+64

Pleasg join lls. ... I r. r.... l

*rsts***tt*{t.t+tT*JrfFl&****tl****{$*********t$*t}***tt***l}**{t*{t**{t****i**rT*lt****{t*********

SUI{DAY, SEPTEMBER tztin TECH SESSIQN . ,. . ...Bill' and Sue Gordon
,ett t$*tTrt*$**re+**{$tf ntT{ttf {rl}t$tf tt{9*{f ****tt*lT****** lTl}*l}l$13*{t************'***{tlbltl}*'l{$lTlf ******

ATTENT]ONI!I!!IATTEIVTIONIII!!tI PHOTOGRAPHY RALLY..O""I"t A}ID NO CAMERA

NBCES S AR Y? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

SrJtrl. SEPT. tq P-}{OtOGRAPHY RAILY'/ PICNIC 
^

-=::::t 
MEET r Best Products Independence BIvd.
TIMEr 1:J0 P.M.

Ering your magnifying glass ! Ng Camera Necessgry. . Rally will_ conclude
at Wft-ey,s foi ali suppf ieA picnfc. ff you bomb- ou-!.on the Ra]ly.... toughl
If you [et 1ost. ..,.,-.i. find your way back to the Wileyrsl I Picnie lunch
provided by the i'lileyrs.
tr*f&ts ttlt*l(. *{$ tt rf *re # * *ts,Fn +r {+.tf l3n *** ** lrlt +T* JE*{t t}lt{t {t* * l$lT* *l*lt* lt {${tl*l+* lT* *lT {f 'ltl$lt{$**** ltlg lTltltl$l$

UPCOMING EVENTS..,...,.,..OcT0BgR 5 th I{0NTHLY MEETING
OCT0BER 23rd PIG R0AST
NOVEMBER 3Td MONTHLY MEETING

'ifILL THE PERSON 0R FERSONS HOSTING THE OCI0BER MONTHLY MEETING COME

FORVIARD OR YOU COUID BE ASKED......I'"I'! SEEMS THE ACTIVITY GENT

cANIT REillEI'iiBE-LWHO VOLUI{TEERND..,...,..COULD IT BE OLD AGE OR IS }IE
JUST OVER !{ORK]JD???????

* +&tt *.f ,S*t1f ia* *titf .t$ tttt tE.tgr&tt.{F:tr.,Sr+i*r$19+s,*ltt}ltt$**l$lT* *l* lt * ttlt{.*{tlt{tltlf lt*lTlTr$19***+* lT{$* l*l${S*ll'tt lt*lt *

I'IEr{SIETTER DEADLINE DATE.... !......SEPTEIIBER 22nd..,,... 'PIEASE TRY T0
GET YOUR INFO INTO US AS CLOSE TO DEAD].,INE DATE AS POSSIELE.....W'E NEED

T]Ir,jE II.'I ORDER TO GET IT IN THE I{AIL II'I ADVAT,ICE.........'f/E NEED NFJ.JS...'
AI',IY ARTICLES OR TIDBITS ........LET US HEAR fRoM YoU..,.....IT"S, YoUR
I,.IEiISLETtER T00t I ! ! ! ! ! !

Kt,.
"Kt-YR 

_os ? z3o
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FROlrr OrpE NUMBEE 673J:
Flash i We have a change on the leader board j Mike Ash has just 'nosed'
ahead of Ron Eaton for third place overall. However, for the second
straight month, we had no ellgible nonthly entrant. Here's the latest
tal1y after the seventh quiz:

OVER-AII,

6z/zo
65/70
4o/ 5sx
38/40
17/20
rr/20

It includes one additional point for an answer incorreetly scored
wrong on the last quiz.

Answers to Trivia Quiz .!t',?,

6I, The following curse was pLaced on Hank Giffin for his suggestion
that we "throw a bash" with the money in our "bulging"treasury: 'Mayyour ship sink forrn the idght of the gold in your hold..' Which club
member mad the curse?
A... Roy Wiley (The Dipstock, Nov. !79)
62, The standard exterior colour used. on the MG JZ w&s....
A.., B1ack. tContinuation of the advertisement brochure tells us that
the stan<lard exterior finish of the J2 was black with a choice of five
interior eolors." (TS0, April, 1981, p.43)
53, Thg first prototype MG K3 placed _ out of 69 in its first rade.
A... (e) 54trr. "In a short timb, the ffi-t prototype evoLved from the
K1 whieh had been introduced in Oetober, L932, was almost immediately
entered in the Monte Carlo Rally. To sali, that it did not do well is
being kind - 64th out of 69:,' (fSO, lctober 1981, p.6)
54, How often is the TS0 publisheC?
A.., Bi-monthly.
65, True or false. MG enthusiasts who do not own a [-series or
vintage illG are accepted into the Register as Assoeiate members.
A... True. "There are three areas of Register Mgmbership: F\r11, Vintage
and Assoeiate. " (NEMGT Register application form)
66, How many MG's were manufactured in Abingdon?
A... I,!55,A32. "The white MGB was the last of the L,755,0?2 MGs
made in Abingdon since IgZg' (The Dipstick, November 1980)
67, At the time of the end of production, approximately ;/" of MGs
were being exported to the USA?
A.,. (a) 70%, "Inci-dentally, more than ?o% of MGs ae exported to the
USA." (The Dipstick, Novenober 1978)
68, l/loruis Garage was established by William Richarrl Morris in_ ?
A... 1911. "Mcb-beginning ean be trlcecl baek to the 1B9O's, wh6--
i'/illiarn Richard Morris was building bicycles in 0xford, England. Morrj.s
then turned to motorcycles, and, in 1911, moved into a former stable on
Longwall St. in that town and opened Morris Garage. Two years later,
after accuiring additional premises, his business became known as
IUoris Garages. " (TS0 , Apri1, 1980 )
6g. The MG Car Club was formed by.,...
A. ; . Roy .nlarsh and John Thornley. "1980

NAI\M

Hank Giffin
Jim Banvard
Mike Ash
Ron Eaton
Andy r{allach
Bill Gordon

IHIS MONTH

rc/Lo
9ft}
9/ro

and_.
marks the 50th" anniversary
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of the first MG Car Club of Brgland. The emergence of the elub was
due to the effcrts of Roy Marsh, and with the assistance of John
Thornley, who later became acting secretary, it was successfully
initiated. " (TS0, December 1980, p.45)
70, In which issue of the TS0 did Clay and Carol Richards announce
their resignation as editors of the TS0?
A... February, 1979, "After more than five years we are resiggring as
editors of TSCr, " (TS0, February I9?9)

AUDITORS' REPORT :

A representative of the venerabLe auditing firm of GIFFfN, EATON, WEST,
XilfXU Ltd., from iOut of Town{ was present to inve3tigate the rumours
of the extravagant funding resources of the club and the use, or misuse,of the funcls (allegedly drunken orgies, embezzlement and exclusive
executive accounts). The GErlI (pronounced G00) representative, F. West
(Somehow called "Mike") attempted to gin gain access to the books but
the Treasurer, B. Mann, escaped and evaded as usual. F. West did
discover, however, that there weren't any books anlrwayl that only o1d
envelopes and little strips of paper comprized the accounting system.
Anything more complex than odd envelrys and little strips of paper
would have baffled the great frcrt of GEl, but F. West felt that was
certainly adequate and blessed the accounting system. 0n the actual
cash flow review, it can only be assumed. that B. Mann must have
something to hide in again not showing her faee at the club meeting,
The rumours of extravagant funding resources were confirmed when one
member in a gush of loyalty anci. enthusiasm actuall paid the dues of a
fellow member - J. Banvard - famed MCBGT hulk collector j
The drunken orry rumour was confirmed when Elsie Tarr, the hostess,
ran out of beer and required her daughter (read chil<t labour abuses) to
go purchase nore beer I As far as the orgl was concerned, nothing rea11y
shocks F. West, so he concluded it was a so-so orry. basically 1ed by
the incorrigible Ross Haines j
What this all means is that the "out of town' accounting firm of GEW
will have to return for a look at all the other olci envelopes and little
strips of paperl that is if B. l\{ann can stand the strain of apathy
exhibited by the CE'I.,II ernpl:yees I Just to show the good spirit of the
GElil organizatj-on, F, West did leave us with a technical hint. He
explained that if the front hubs of your Y- or T-type leaks oil, you
should stuff the hubs with rags, clean the wheel and epoxy the hub-eap
on rvith a good GEW-ey seal all around the hub-cap. Be sure to plug up
the hold where the MG medallion is supposed to go on the hub-cap to
ensure that when the oi.1 finally fills up the who1e hub-cap it won't
leak out of the medallion hole. With technical knowledge like that, it
was moved that F. West's membership be transferred to the local
Corvette Club.

Please excuse
some white-out

xxx-ing
for us.

outse clubf
We are not

needs to spring for
professional typist I

eDIT0li,S' N":TIi,3:

3"^^t*!!.o)\"-+4;s ?"t *
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